
Office No 32 .Pleasant Street
TERMS OF SCBSCRIPTIOX.

Two (lollais a yar in adraaes or $3 at the
lid of tiLc j

ADV EIXI3IYG.
iar dne square. 10 lino, or less. 3 insertions
4 M

auditioual laserttoti - r
Three mouths - se
biX. IllOiitlls. .... U (H'

One nr - - leool

KIN IHU'vK.J. PiKRtvnuccT. iUiin 200 feet of the
il'!..t. 'Y NTH 1 AN' A. KV.

Accnniinoriat ioiiH lirst --class. Gsffl Utp
'2 hour for iHHrtdlrt. Largs

Llvrry ami Kale Htabte
nttalictl

flcawril fltagc oSarr Agnt. AslssaaBx-jif- c

oiiipativ.
T. i. RANKIN, Proprietor.

fHr21-t- f

O N"I "III AN A IIOISK.
V Main fr''t. nearly opposite tin- fowl
Him- - ntliiaua. Ky! 1'. fctOBITZKB.
J'roi.rlo'or. ' oe3.Vti.ttf

1)LAXTERS HOUSE,
Hons,.. Madison Street,

bettreen Pike and Seventh. Covington. Ky.
Thin taster Is loeated la Ihevutnu portion,

i iirt lu- ac mnn lattans, ft has
r.Mitlv waaeatea1 and reAtrefc bed, with
the best of furiiitnn-- . TVettbk aHI ta '"r-ni!- ..

'. with ntfjrtlhn: the market alloitls.
--dunrn Moderate. .

JmI4.Sc V. W. SMITH. Pro r.

ML K RUTHERFORD,
' pAK ICS tlii- - opporlunitv to ivtuiti his
I thank to the peapfe of nthi.iini. and

llsi l1 W . (Mint v. for their lite ral jiatron-ag- e.

ami will en'ileavor to merit it roatiun-M- M

hv BtftrS attention ti lii- - path-nts- . liar-in-r
had thirty years" mmMmVwc in the

BfaetSea of the various hramlies of t!ie
Medical I'rofession. lie hopes to be able to

gtactal satisfaction.
Oflfe at Sliawliaa I mir-Stor- e. Resid-

ence. Main St.. opposite 1. T Maitin's

Any. 23tli.l!fi.

Dra McNEES & BALTZELLE
sociatetl tliemsehf i'l theHkWlXQ of Medicine. Surgery. &c

arastU etf illy inform the pnblie tliat
thev arr piepar 'I to Ureal

ALL FORMS )K DISEASE,
I'poti the most scientific principles,

of system. Special aJtrntion given to
the Errata at of Chronic l)iseases. and dis-e:t-- e.

peculiar to SSBtnleS
ir fVawat M L area! of Main.

W. T. M N KES.
aetlMttf T. W. BALTZEIXE.

k. racaov f.iu E. J. ructoVKK

Peckover & Co., Dentists
V NTH I A N A t

dSBHarinf; npenra an adka in Crntlil-5zn!aii- a.

will be pleased to mv their old
patrons ami the public generally at any time
All wrk done at 'ineinnati prices, and in a

satif letory manner. attention riv-r- u

t j tmMt la theeoimtry. Otliee over Xorth- -

eatt'i st.K--. nov:M.::itf

l A. GIVEXS.
1 . Dealer in faiiey and staph- - Dry Goodi
)ootand Sh es. Hats ami Caps. laee4U

ware. I'loor Oil Cloths. &r..
m t 7.t;." Cyviiiiwa. Kv.

H S. T. UANIKL.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
( 'ynthiana. Ky..

Dnrattention iriven to the ( ollretion of
eJafeacaad all other professional

entrusted to him.
OFFK K over Dr. Otwcll s Drug store.
febU-t- f

M

PARIS.

Prompt

ATT. TURK EV.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Pakis Kkxtvckt.
Will promptly attend to all business en-

trusted tn hiia in Bourbon and surroiin
Comities OAVc adjoining the Court-boaac- .

feb7-t- f

63orga Hehr, Blacksmith,
Shop on Walnut Street. Cynthiana. Ky.

ALL new Work eutrusted to
will be done on reasonable

TiSfeoi term, and Horse-Shoein- g done
aeeordingto nature. Kvervthiug done in my
line, will he iasw with promptness and to
Miit those who may favor me with their eu-fe- asa.

He is also a FARIHKH. and aasfer
Stands the diseases of horses. apl2.i(i

aim: i iocs i :.Bait Main Street. Paris. Ky.
MPS. N. BATTAILE. Proprietress.

First ela a aecommouations. with a central
lneaCon. This i the "Fex House." leceut'iy
kept bv Mr. Stemmons.

T H. BATTAILE, eseik.
Aprflll--tf

t. h. aoasn. J- - immhct.

DOSSER ft ROREY,
Whole-al- e and Retail

Grocers & Comission Merchants,
Brassl Street. Selma. Ala.

Kefereuees Firt National Hank, J. C.
Graham & I o f Sdma. Alabama.y Agent for the sale of Western Produce

ari.tstf

know thy: destiny.
Malame F. F Thompson, the great Kng-li- h

a- -t rologist. elairvoy ant and p-- y home-t- ri

ian. who lias satenished the scientific
dasseaaftha old World, has now bested
herself at Hudson. X. V. Madame ThaiB-ta- at

aosarasessaeh wonderful powers of sec-

ond sirht. as to enable her to impart knowl- -
tdgeo? t!ie greatest aajpartaaea to the sin-

gle or married of either sex. While in a

!tate of t ranee, she deleniates the very of

the person you are to marry and by
m laatraasaa; af laasaaa aaarar. known as
Ihe PiTJChosaofItipr . guarantees to prodiiee a
IHe-U-ke picture oftha future husband or
wife of the applicant, together with date
of marriage, position in life, leading traits
of character. &. This is no humbug a
thousands of can assert. She
srM saad wlicn desired a certified certifi-
cate, or written guarantee, that the picture
is what if purports to be. Ky enclosing a
ssaall lock of hair, sad itatiasf place of birth
age disposition and complexion, and

fifty cents and stsasajd envelope .d

to vour-el- f. you will receive a pic-

ture and testred information by return mail.
All communication sacredly confidential.
Address in confidence. Madame K. F.
Thompson. P. O. box 223. Hudson, N. Y.

WANTED.
PARTNER, in a first-clas- s countryA store, the bent stand in Harrison

Omnty. or I will sell my store house and
goods on reasonable term. Call on me on
the premises, or address me at Buena Vista.
Harrison County. Ky. Keason for selling
tnorr business than I ean attend to.

AprilU-3u- i 11. J. WHITIKEK.

vol. xin
Dressing for Church.

lias ttnybodythcard tki bell?
Yon haver dear me! I know full well

111 never dMM la time,
Paff mercy's sake, eome he lp me Lin e.
I'll make atj t ilet rery vpruee,

The .silk is quite .sublime!

Here, hu e this gaiter for me do;
A hole! yoU savr plastic take the shoe!

Please. Lucie, try and hide it,
.lust think, it's Sunday , and. my soul,
I cannot wear it with a bole!

The men will surely .py it.

They're alway peeping at our feet.
Tho to be ure. they needn't peep.
The way we ho'd our dresses;

I'll disappoint them, though, to-da- y,

Andeross mysclf'c pray did you say?
Don't laugh at my distresses!

Xuv. Lucie, pray tlx my waterfall.
Do yon think it large? ain't if too imalff

What bother those things give!
My rats and nice, do they set straight?
Please hurry Luce. I know I'm late.

There'.-- Eddie, as I live!

How splendidly the silk will rustle!
(Plaase bund my self- adjusting hustle,

My corset and my hoop.)
There, now. I'll take live skirts or six
Da hurry. Lueie. and help fix;

Von know I cannot ituafd

How shall I say my prayers
As If girls weid to church to pray!

How ean you be so foolish!
Ib-re- damp this rihbon in eologne;
What fori t paint, you silly one;

Xow. Lucie, don't be mulish.

N'ow then, my hat. how ho abhors
1 his thing, it's big as all SStt doors.

The frightful sugar-scoo-

Thualt Heaven, my cloak is lisndaosaci.
It eost enough to be. I know.

Straighten this horrid hoop.

My handkerchief and gloves you'll find
Just in that drawer. Lueie. are y ou blind?

Does my dress trail?
It's all the fashion now you know;
Pray, data the paint and powder sh w

Through my loose veil?

Thank you. my dear. I b'.lirv I'm dressed!
The saint be p.ai-e- d. the day of rest

Come only once in wen,
For if. on all the other six.
This trouble 1 should have to lix,

I'd never get to Heaven!

From the New York Evenlay Express.

My Little Story.
It was once my fortune to live for

time in a Utile French village a re-r- v

stupid little French village with
scarce anything to recommend it. To
be sure, 1 here was lite little village
elinrefc, with its sjire glistening in
the sun-shin- and its sweet reaper
song and solemn organ tones floating
out upon (he still evening air. And
then there was the chateau on an en
inence, a little way out of the village,
looking grand, certainly, but a little
gloomy, too. It was rather sugges-
tive ol ihe ancient noblese, and of
the revolution, that huge, bloodstain-
ed juggernauglit that crushed out the
noblesse and all their belongings.
But my chateau in the village I write
of, had somehow escaped I think it

must have been owing to the stupidi-
ty of the villagers, lor they were a
I'uptdset and dullest among them
were Haptiste, the village shoemaker,
and Volande, his vile.

Haptiste was rather below the mid-
dle height, with very crooked legs,
ftd I be redest nose I ever saw: in-

deed, altogether tho most unprepos-
sessing and nnpoetic person one
could imagine unless that other vas
his wife. She was!

But no! I will not thus early take
shelter in that refuge ot the weak,
exclamation, bat will boldly attempt
a description of her. Site was short
and square-buil- t, like a Dutch lugger,
lame, one leg being shorter than the
other. She had altogether an unfin-
ished appearance, aa though she had
started in life with the intention of
being a tall, line looking woman, but
nature had ill a sudden and preemj
tory manner lain a heavy hand upon
her head, and told her to stop there;
and she had stopped; and the effect
upon her appearance was not good.
In addition to these peculiarities she
had another, and more unsightly one;
she had lost one eye, evidently in
some violent, manner, for beyond the
patch which she universally wore
over the sightless socket, yon could
trace a cicatrice, as ot a wound.

And this unsightly couple are the
hero and the heroine of my little sto-

ry.
But here we must go back to the

chateau, always lonely and deserted,
lor monsieur lived in Paris. He was
attached to the Court of the Empe-
ror, and cared nothing for his old
country house so far from the gay
capital. He had inherited it from
lome far-- a way cousin, a quarter of a
century before I began to tell ot in
my little story. lJut at that time he
was not quite indhTerent; he came
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down occasionally then, to view his
dominion, and his broad and expan'
live gaze had taken in ail the pretty
village maidens not les?t among
whom was Volande.

Volande wad just then budding into
Womanhood Jl fair, sweet-'ookin- g

creature, half child, half woman; with
soli brown eyes, and a shower of wav- -

iing, brown hair, with a glint ot gold
through it. She was just a simple,
untaught little peasant, who know-nothin-

but to work on the little cot-
tage and garden of her aunt, with
whom she lived her lather and moth-
er being dead and in the season, to
work with the other lads and lasses in
in the viliage, to gather in Ihe grapes
that grow on the sunny hill-sid-

And there Baptist worked, too, thsn
a lair-haire-

d boy, who always dam-e-

with Volande and helped her carry
her bundle if faggots down the hi!!,
when they wended home in the light
of the sot ting sun.

And Mbnsieuf cast his eyes upon
Volande; but ii wai an evil eye for
her, though poor child. Jler inno-
cence and ignorance were her two
good gnardiaus, for when .Monsieur
met her in the fields, and in the
woods, where she went upon her dai-

ly toil, and praised her eyes and gold- -

brown hair, anu loM uer ol the won-
ders and beauties of grand Paris, she
listened, not to the speaker, but to
the theme; and when he, mistaking
her silence and rapt attention for
pleasure iu his presence, lured upon
her, as only a man utterly profligate
can lure upon a pure woman, and
would have taken her in his arms,
she fairly ran away from him, and

never stopped till she found hersell
sale at home. There crossing her-- '
sell, she prayed to her natron saint to
keep her from the presence ol he
evil spirit she thought must suiely
have taken the shape ol Monsieur, to
tempt her to she scarce knew what.

Some womanly instinct led Vo-

lande to keep to hersell what had
oceursd, but she was a4so careful to
keep out of Monsieur's way.

It was not so easy to do the latter,
however, lor .Monsieur, totally at a
lees to understand her conduct, fol-- !

lowed her about a great deal jut then
and at last wearied and answjeal at
what he considered to be the allec-tatio- n

of such 'canaille," he ordered
his chariot to be in readiness every
evening, at a certain spot in the wood,
and, alter waiting many evenings,
he was rewarded.

As Volande, without a suspicion ol
danger, came Binsing along, one twi-
light, she was seiaad and lilted into
the chariot, which went whirling oil
before she had time to utter a sound,
even if uttering many and loud ones
could have availed her in that lonely
roa 1.

Thus Monsieur took her to r:iris, to
oim ol his establishments, and gave
her a maid to wait on her, and line
dresses and jewels, and gee gaw; but
poor Volande addressed the maid as
mam'selle, and did not value the tin-cry- .

She did not know the use ot it
and she feared and hated her coaler.

At first he cried and raved, and
prayed for her release, but finding all
of no avail. she just sat down and:
waited lor death. Not thai she Mas
at all heroic at all events she did
not know it i' she was but she hat
ed Monsieur and loved Baptiste.

At last Monsieur grew tired ol
bribes, appeals and threats, and one
day alter a stormy hour, told her to
begone and she went started, poor
child, in her ignoiance and poverty,
to find her way back to her village
home, never doubling they would be
glad to see her.

She found her home at last, afler
many a weary, foot sore, heart, Kre
hour, and found they were not glad to
see her. A tew villagers had seen
her whirling away in Monsieur's cha- -

riot, and with all their ignorance there
was a great deal of human nature
about them; and human nature is not
charity, but quite a different thing.!
And their human nature naturally set
them to think the worst of Volande,
and they turned their back upon her
accormngiy liaptiste among the
rest.

Indeed Baptiste was most bitter, for
he had suffered most.

As for her aunt, she too would ham
turned the bad girl out of the house
instantly, but for the fact that she had
felt deeply her loss in the household
cares, ana was rather glad than other-
wise to have her under a cloud, for
then she could ill-tre- her with' im-
punity.

So poor Yolande had, both in the
house and out, a sad, hard time of it,
but she bore it all quietly indeed
with a sort of cheerfulness; for she
knewr she had not sinned, only suffer-
ed! She knew all would be made
clear at last.

NO. (

Audit was in thiswise; After the uito tho causes of this distressing
gay season Monsieur needed change atate ot affairs. That it exi ts, and
and rest, and came down to liis chat that the claims ot Christianity and
eau, to bask in the Sweet spring tun-- 1 OOMnsosi brotherhood demand help at
shine and again he saw Volande. our baada, is enough, 'ihe distres
Her months of silent, patient suiler- - existing in the South is not confined
jaghad softened, and chastened her fo those WOO havO been always wbal
person and bearing, and she was more " termed poor, but it exists ajBMMgsl
beautiful than ever. Monsieur's wol-- all classes, those srhe were nncc in
fish passion returned again; he watch better circumstances, or independent
ed her comings and goings, and ogled ireluded as we!! as tho poor
and beset her. lint it is particularly applicable to

Kowit seems that Baptiste kept J women and little children, they'
ever noar her, not in the old afiee- - forming very largely the greater por-tionat- e

way, but rather as a faithful, tioM the snfierets.
though a very surly dog adogquite! To oflect'ially and certainly reach
as ready to turn and rend her, as her this destitution now at its very high til
enemies. we can assure ;ill donors that WO are

One day, or rather evening, for the prepared to apply directly to these
an was just sinking Monsieur met people, any gift that generous hearts

nay, waylaid Volande, as before, and may offer. Corn and cured meat is!
again assailed her with his love. She particularly specified, or money to
heard him, and out of her young, pure boy it. Will not some of Goo?l gen-hea- rt

she answei ed him. She point- - orous people arouse themselves and
ed out to him all that his past outrage commence in (heir city district or
had cost her the scorn, the cold, dark county, this mission ol love? Organ- -
look; she told htm of her love for Bap-- IX a society, commence subscriptions:
tiste, and ol his pitile.-- s afari iking 0;l" opon people, or in any way
away from her as from a pestilential your judgments may dictate or bo-thin- g

she prayed him by the memo--j manity demand, act in ho work. The,
ry oi any that he had loved, to pity, oommisaion, comprised of the firs!
to spans her. and most influential cHixens of Loo--

He heard her thretjgh, and ho was ville, is assurance to those not ao
not her only auditor. Baptiste leap, '"tinted w ith the fact to assure a
ed Irom the hedge at the roadside, hulhlul and impartial distribution of
where lie had been crouchine. and supplies sent to us. Alreadv hre
ruished upon him upon him! his lord, are over twenty auxiliary societies

master! Von seci Baptiste was acting and tributary to
.

this. Arrange.
.i i i

his
excited, and he lorgot that Monsieur
was his superior. And Monsieur for-

got it too was forced to remember
only to defend himself against the
a! tack of this ferocious boor, and in
order to drew sword, do corn to this lurnished (ree
him justice, not a moment soon! on In order that proper

who the j P1 may be all moneys
cone, which enacted m less time should directed to the

than it take? to describe, had entreat
ed, shrieked in vain, at this throw
hersell between them to prolecl Bap
tist, and received the point of Mon
sieur s sword in
evea

m

. . I u .i i - i , , .

one ot her beauuiul ana a oi

with haste
quite I).thu

dignity ot to a person-
age; but Haptiste oil net By. He
carried his poor, wounded dove to her
lowly nest, and there for many weary
days and nights, tended nurs-
ed hor: when, at last, she was able
to craw 1 out into the they
went to the little village church., and
the good cure heard their pititul sto-

ry, married blessed them.
And so many years they lived

together a lowly, toiling, meager lile,
but lightend by love.

And who shall say that such love
as theirs is not better than beaten
gold!

Mv story Is told.

at Home,
The good people of the Western

States have been so often to,
and brought to their
tlte very condition ol our

in the Southern
Staes, that we fear they do net, as they
should, fully what is ment
when we say there is much destitu-
tion in the South; and the calls up-

on them for heln has made themcare- -

foi
saying help,

too manv
Words

Bread, bread,
comforts luxuries

all enjoy are

uienis nave oeen mate and are
effectual working, for the diaoibu-tio- n

ot all supplies to the by I

the steamboats free of
freight. for contributions ot

do so, his commission
too application.

Volande, throughout addressed,
was be Treasurer,

L Warren. All mauiries.
for and of do

nations to agent. Iubhc
are of

iisl
anu uon ions made

Monsieur departed more ooau mission is monthly,
was becoming the II. Newcomb,

distinguished

he and
and

sunshine,

and and
for

Starvation

appealed
had knowledge

deplorable
fellow-brethre- n

understand

oft

shipments
ac-

knowledgements

""iiaiwuarecwTeo,

published

i l reasurer,
S. A. Miller,

Agent Corres-
ponding 3 ' a r v

beniaville, March Sj

Shreveport (I)..) 8ooth-weater- n,

the iOth, says the jast
the unprecedented weather
killed all kinds of vegetation as dead

a door-nail- .

ten days ago looked so thriving giv-
ing promise of early vegetables, are
mot pletely and will
to over again. com

of winch a large amount had
been planted, experienced planters

u 1U JJtCkl
over again. will delay the

or three weeks a severe
in Ibis vicinity, a severe

drouth gencraliy sets in between the
and of

Can a bo wetter than when
she has a cataract tn hureye, a
tall on the of her a creek

back, springs in hoop-- '
ed skirt, and high-toe- d shoes on?
Ves, she has a notion (an ocean)less in their consideration ot tins very m her

grave matter, me southwestern Kc
lief Commission has laboring Father, did you have another wife

October last in work, and besides
that time to this has been in "No my boy; what possessed you'

frequent correspondence with to such omestieuf"
nearly of the States of CJeor-- j "Because I saw ia tho old family1
gia and Alabama, and parts pf Missis-- Bible, where vou married Anno Dom
sippi and South The calls and mother, for
for help have been very frequent and her name was Sal Smith.
pressing, and to the extent ot theabil-- '
ity of the Comnusaion have been re--1 love to look upon a man,
ponded to. Bat now the call for is a hidden potency concealed

breed conies louder and trequent, within his breast which charms and
and in many lrom sections mo."
that have not asked for aid belore. The daughter of a clergyman

of citizens from the starv-- ; pening to find the above sentence
ing ilistricts and letters from those in the close of fa.tlier's manuscript
authority there, the m ne had left it in his study, sat down
last few weeks, have been of such added:
tenor that have everv authority

that unless in the shape ol
food, is sent to those people, and that

at once, very men, women
and children will starve. are

convey neonle under years

counts daily receipt of,
the strongest terms that
fall far short expressing

lor relief. The com-
monest necessaries ooly
asked

which
hardly known to-da- y

that blessed with plenty. hat

South
railroads and

Sacks

applica- -
lions sacks

the
made weeklv

ipmenis the

with
arren,

Ooneral and

1;7.
The

during week
cold has

The gardens which

com ruined, have
planted The

crop,

iniorra
This crops

draw-
back where

20th 30th Mar.

woman
water

back heae,
forty

when
head

been
since mother!
from

ask
every part

Carolina. mi, 1833, that isn't

young
There

more
instances pains

received during

neces-
sities prompt

Tnem's my sentiments exactly,
papa, excepting the pains."

To a festival held recently Maine,
the tonus admission twontw."v.w

inadequate to the llve ceilts children four
lo..,i .a.... ti. ,i:t inf:if-- rm ilnllnr111. Ill hi III l HRl! I . lll l less l ir ;ii-- . v.i.Hi.. t .

we in and
we can use

of the

ot life are
for. is the cry.

The and we
in

once V

L.

at oy

I u

Se re .

ol

as

be

.ll L i . 1 i, ,i HitIS 11 Ji

two

in her her

this

a

"I

at
her

n and
we

in
of wm v.fvi...

to ofa,;,
are

The price of corn is generally ad-

vancing throughout the South.

An infant, with a $1,(10 note pinn-
ed to its dress, was recently let L in a
London railway station.

Tho young mother whose first boy
it-- o c Ia liai sVaaasfl niAntli Alaska

tlC3 KJ'Jl 1 LV n. L llllO 111 t 11 111, 1 1114 IV

more can we to the of,say people it lias ueeii a vcrv remarkable sunny
Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois? m0nth.b it not enough when we lay at your
very door the plea for bread, and that There is a man out west whose
plea made by thoso of a common memory is so short thai it only reach-tongu- e

and country? Lotus not in- - j es to Ins knees, consequently he nev-quir- e

jolitically or philosophically er pays lor his boots.

Gyitthiana New rob Offlct.

SUCH AS
-. !..'.!' ;,. Pr fr miin. Business CanK

Hand Bills, Visiting t'arOs, llronlars. Bsfl
Tickets Blanks. Party fickaU, MM MsSai

' Fhaera Tleaeta
as art sasaassssl Is tastes! afl Unas el

DDOX, PLAIN AN 0 W A.NCY
- -

Things Wibc ani Oiasfffwiae.
During the paal three months mass

murders were committed by SBBBalss

than male--- .

c.iris wha ain't asussavBsssi hate
those who are, and iin.- - who ar
handsome iiate one another. Which
class baa the beat ol it!

What ailments are policemen at
afflicted with! Felons n their Isaaats.

Miserable sosn sorters in the day af
distress are those Battcs us ia
the tisas of prosperity.

Why does a sculptor die a laaffjat
death, than other meal Became he
makes laces and hosts,

flive ihe devil Iris due, reads WSal

efSOUgh in a proverb, but my Iriend
'.rhal will become ol you and me if
this little arrangement i carried
out?

The oldest deaf and dumb asylum
in the world,--t- he grave.

Why is a billiard player like a thief
in a crowd? Ueeaue he aims for the
pockets.

Little Maty was discussing the
great hereafter, with her mama, when
the toilowing ensued:

"Mama, will you go to heaven when
you die.'"

Yea, I hope so my child."7

'Well, I hope I'll go to, or yo'ull ho
lonesome."

Oh, yes, and I hope your papa will
go ton.'1

Oh, bO, prvpa can't go. lie can't
leave the store.

Boom iaatosusd what n;in men
wine and women.

A young girl onee blew her lover
out ol doors, and then kissed the

FaaifBas'Cura Oh Oatutday hssl
the Farmer:;' Club met at their room
over Beards stable at the usual hour,
b o'clock, asai BTOSn the ajaad atten-
dance it would seem that considera-
ble interest was fell iu the success of
the organization. There were live
additions made to tho Club at the
last meeting. The subject for discus-

sion was plowing, and it was ably ar-

gued by Beveral ot the members.
We append a synopsis of the proceed-
ings

The President, Col Estill, callel
the house to order and then proceed-
ed to diiposa of the regular busi-nes- a,

The minutes of the fasvt snooting
were read and adopted.

On motion ot Mr. Tipton, f lie lbl
lowing geahUesassi were received as
members of the Faiaaeta1 Ulubc C.
A. Farra, W. U Voang, IX c. Wka
hue and Dr. W. Fiaxer,

Mr. J.J. Ildden. Chairman oi tiie
Committee to try the Diltz Plow, sub-
mitted the following report, wHich
was received and the Committee dss
charged,

Tho Committee to aaaUaisM and re-pe- rt

upon the practical utility ol tho
uUills riding and plowing attach-
ment,7' after a thorough test in the
iield with some three dinereat pmwsj
respectfully submit tho toilowing l:

That thoy are of the opinion that
it is a labor saving iuTention. and thai
tho plowing done with the

was ot a superior character,
tar excelling the work done in the or-

dinary manner.
That there was no perceptible in-

crease in the draft ot the plow when
working with the attachment, on tho
contrary, we think: thai irom the
great steadinoss with which the plow-i- s

held, tho regularity in the depth of
the plowing, the uniformity in tho
width ot the furrow slice, tends to
lessen rather than increase the
draft

We before that aay boy who can
ride and guide a team can do more
plowing in a day than can be done bv
a ansa in the ordinary way, and do it
better.

While we regard the riding part a
success, we are of the oranioo thai it
ineffsjaes the draft, yet on trial wo
found that two horses did the work,
one of the Committee weighing VJO

pounds riding the plow cutting lour
inches deep, in a field clear ol ob-

structions, and lor a man too old or
from other causes incompetent to fol-

low the plow, we would regard it as
invaluable.

In conclusion, your Committee
with great confidence in its practical
untility cannot commend it too high-

ly to the farmers of the county.
J. J. kWass,
JesssfJl
John Berry,
D.Christian.

A pin ha as. madi head M I irreat
many writer:-- , and a great deal saaft
point.


